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For Cooking and for the Table
New crop almonds, walnuts, raisins, figs, citron, lemon nnd orange

peel.

Mincemeat, strained and comb honey, pineapple, cranberries, or-

anges, lemons, iears, apples, bananas, apple butter, etc.

Squash, sweet potatoes, lettuce, chow chow, and pickles and olives

of all kinds.

Standard Grocery Co.
214-21- 6 East Court St, Leading Grocers.
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ALL STAR TEAM

13 A CERTAINTY

ORGANIZATION WILL BE
FORMED TOMORROW

All Players Past, Present a"d Future
"Has Beens" and "Would-bes,- "

Rooters and Enthusiasts Requested
to Meet at Commercial Club.

The proposed Pendleton All-St- ar

football team is meeting with such
popular favor that a meeting has
been called of all those interested to
be held In the parlors of the Com-

mercial association, Wednesday eve-

ning at 7:30. All playsrs. old and
new, as well as many of the enthu
siastic rooters are expected to be on
hand or to send word as to their de-

sires in the matter.
At this meeting an organization of

some kind will be formed, a manager
elected and an effort made to secure

What S!

That's the perplexing ques-

tion.
Xmas is only three weeks

from Saturday, and we've sim-
ply GOT to decide upon some-

thing pretty soon.

But what shall it be';

I'll tell you what we will do.

Let's go down to IIAXSCOMS
Jewelry Store.

They always have so many
things that are suitable, that it
won't be hard to make a choice.

So they went

They saw the beautiful new
line of hammered bras, china,
silverware, cut glaso. toilet sets,
umbrellas, watches, rings, dia-
monds, brooches, chains, pic-

ture frames, ami a Breat many
other suitable gifts.

Were convinced

Bought

And were happy.

Engraving Free.

Pendleton's Loading Jewelry
Store.

Pbone Main 613.

one or more games for the holidays.
It is believed that little difficulty will
be encountered in f.nding men enough
who are willing and anxious to play
nnd It is also believed that either Ba-
ker City or La Grande will be only
too glad of an opportunity to arrange
for a game.

In naming the possible players yes-
terday, two very important omissions
were made. These were the names of
Dr. WT. H. Lytle and Coach White of
the Pendleton academy teams. Both
are among the best players in the city
and are good for either end or back
field positions. It Is possible that
there are also other players In the
city and these are urged to attend to- -

morrow's meeting.

LOCAL ORCHESTRA PRAISED
BY XEAV YORK CRITIC

Johnson's orchestra of this city and
its leader, A. H. Johnson, has Just re-

ceived a very flattering mention In
the Metronome, the well-kno- musi-
cal publication of New York. The
mention was as follows:

"We have received a number of
programs from the Orpheum thea-

ter orchestra which is under the di-

rection of A. H. Johnson of Pendle-
ton, Ore., who by the way is a great
admirer of the Carl Fisher publica-
tions. Among a large variety of both
popular and standard numbers we
find Tahana's Hungarian Fantasia.
Overture, Italians in Algeria, Jolly
Robbers, Overture, Poet and Peasant,
overture, .Light Cavalry, overture
Lustsplel. overture, etc. This is cer-
tainly something of a show.ng for an
orchestra that plays at a moving pic-

ture show and shows that Director
Johnson has good material in his or-

ganization and knows how to use It.
Two other numbers which were es-

pecially featured were Lehnhardt's
Guard of Honor March and Robert's
Stand Pat March. The last mention-
ed is an especially fine number and
the trio in our opinion at least is one
of the finest specimens of march
writings ve have ever heard."

MX BLOWN THROUGH CAR
WINDOW BY EXPLOSION

Riverside, Calif., Nov. 30. Charles
Young, a local automobile dealer, was

injured today the result of
being blown through a window of a
passenger train by the explosion of a
gas tank on one of the passenger cars.
The fire which followed destroyed two
coaches. The train was approaching
Riverside, and was about a mile from
the city limits when the tank ex-

ploded. Young, who was Immedi
ately over the tank was hurled bod-

ily through the glass. He struck a
score of feet from the tracks. It la

believed he will recover. A moment
later the coach was a mass of flames.
The train was stopped, and a hun-

dred frightened passengers fled from
the flaming Interior.

ABE RCEF SEEKS RAIL
WITH PATHETIC TALE

San Francisco, Nov. 30. Claiming
that his heart is affected and that he
cannot live unless removed to more
comfortable quarters, Abe Ruef, the
convicted hoodling San Francisco boss
today filed a petition in the superior
court for admission to ball pending
,m appeal of his case.

BENCH MAN OF WAR
ENROCTE TO NICARAGUA

San Jo:--e, Costa Rice. Nov. 30. As

a result of many complaints concern-
ing reported mistreatment of French- -

m-- in Nicaragua, a French warship
Z

'

from Martinique arrived today enroute
to Xicaragua.

BOOKS ! BOOKS!
Mammoth Book Sale. $ 1.50 and

$ 1 .25 Books for 50c

JUST THINK. CHEAPER THAN RENTING.
CHANCE TO SECURE A LIBRARY AT 50c

A

A

ROOK.

REMEMBER THE "SUPPLY IS LIMITED SO

COME EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE.

NELSON'S
The Hand Store. 917 Main St.
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PERSONAL
MENTION

C. W. Brownfleld has just returned
from a business trip to Spokane.

F. LnFave'of Adams, is In the city
today on a brief business mission.

II. T. Plymate went to Umatilla this
morning for the transaction of busi-
ness.

Mrs. Joseph Dupuis was a passen-
ger on the incoming Northern Pacific
train today.

Attorney Will M. Peterson Is tran-saet- in

legal business In the east end
of the county.

County Clerk Saling returned last
evining from a brief visit to his farm
near StanfieM.

H. T. Council of Albee, is in today
fiom his ranch In the southern end of
I'matilla county.

County Road Master Iave Laven-
der came down this morning from his
home at Weston.

Sam Xeil, the well-know- n resident
of Camas prairie, is In from his ranch
on a trading trip.

Asa B. Thomson is up from his
home near Echo for a brief visit at
the county seat.

A. Harlow of Uklah, came in from
that place yesterday afternoon for a
brief business visit.

James T. Lleuallen of Adams, came
down from that place this morning for
the transaction of business.

W. J. Brown returned to Pilot Rock
this morning after transaotlng busi-
ness briefly in this city.

Charles Ware of Echo, came up
from that place last evening for the
transaction of business.

C. A. Pearson, the Freewater real
estate agent, came down this morning
from the east end of the county.

Mrs. Will M. Peterson and two chil-
dren returned last evening from a vis-- It

of a few days with relatives at
Athena.

Dr. R. S. Armes and wife of Hot
Lake, were In Pendleton yesterday,
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Averill.

Louis Hodgen, the well-kno- far
mer of reservation land, has gone to
Sawtell, California, where he will
spend the summer.

Bishop R. L. Paddock of the East-
ern Oregon diocese of the Episcopal
church, came down from Weston on
the morning train.

S. C. Martin, the engineer in charge
f the surveying crew which has been

located at Pilot Rock junction, spent
hist night in Pendleton.

C. F. Van de Water, traveling
freight agent for the O. R. & N. Is in
the city today, having come over from
Walla Walla on the morning train.

Samuel Drumheller of Walla Walla,
came over from that city yesterday,
being connected with the Washington
& Oregon electric railway proposition.

J. E. Fritz of Hermistor., Is tran
sactlng business in Pendleton today
having come up from the west end
of the county on last evening's train.

George Smith, attorney for the O.

R. & X. claims department, is in the
city today on business In connection
with his department of the Harriman
system.

Dr. W. V. Glaisyer of the federal
bureau of animal Industry, left this
morning on a visit to Wasco county
on ' business In connection with vthls
department of the government.

Mrs. Elvin Lampkln left this morn-
ing for Heppner in response to a tel-

ephone message telling of the serious
illness of her sister, Miss Telia Ktleb
ler who is well known here.

Rev. Charles Quinney returned last
evening from Heppner where he had
been to hold services Sunday and left
this morning' for Umatilla where this
afternoon he will conduct funeral ser-

vices for the son of Captain Kunzie,
whose body Is being brougnt from Se
attle for Interment.

Sam Drumheller Here.
Sam Drumheller, well-know- n Wal

la Walla farmer and capitalist, has
been here today In consultation with
D. FitzGerald regarding the enter
prise of the Washington-Orego- n trac
tion company. Mr. Drumheller is
one of the stockholders of that cor
poration.

Miss Walker Resigned.
Miss flora Walker, one of the

teachers in the high school, has re-

signed her position and the school
board is now seeking a successor. It
is understood that Miss Walker will
teach in Portland.

FINANCIAL CHAOS WILL
FOLLOW REJECTION OF BUDGET

London, Nov. 30. Great crowds
about the houses of parlia-

ment tonight while the final discus
sion of the ouoget proceeuen wun
every prospect that It will be defeat
ed by a majority of 250. The cabinet
remained in session and Is preparing
to resign when It Is expected that
parliament will be dissolved follow-
ing the rejection of tho financial
measure. The greatest excitement
prevails and It Is feared a financial
chaos will follow the announcement
ot the result. It Is not believed that
a vote will be reached before mid-
night.

A l lent ion Modern Woodmen.
There Is a special meeting tonight.

You are expected to come. Ruslness
of Importance.

J. O. FINNEY, Clerk.

Two premiums at the Indoor Rifle
Range this week. The first prize Is

a handsome saddle gun given for the
highest score. Second prize,
15 given for second highest
score.

A reliable young man of good
wants a Job. Apply this office.

Snyder, chimney sweep. Tel. R 3812.

AX AGREEMENT IS SIGNED.

German East Africa and Congo
Boundary Settled Definitely.

Berlin, Nov. 30. An agreement
has been signed definitely settling
questions affecting frontiers of Brit-
ish Uganda, German East Africa and
the Congo Independent state, under
discussion for years.

The agreement. It Is understood, Is
satisfactory to all concerned. The de-
tails are not available.

It is affirmed officially that there
Is no foundation for tho statement
published In the Daustche

Zeltung, that the agree-
ment places tl British government in
a position to build the connecting link
of the Cape-to-Cal- ro railroad on Its
own territory. It Is pointed out tluvt
Germany opposed the former ar-
rangement between Groat Britain and
the Congo whereby the latter ceded to
Great Britain a strip of territory for
the completion of the line.

JUDGE PARKER FILES LAST
APPEAL FOR GOMFERS ET AL

Washington, Nov. 30. In behalf of
President Gompers, Vice President
Morrison and Secretary Mitchell of
the American Labor Federation,
Judge Altlon B, Parker has filed n

final appeal with the supreme court
from the decision of Columbia dis-

trict supreme court ordering the la-

bor leaders to jail for contempt of
court for an Injunction violation. The
three defendants were present when
the motion was filed.

CIPHER MESSAGE BELIEVED
WILL DOOM ZELAYA

San Francisco, Nov. 30. The con
tents of a Washington cipher message
to Admiral Thomas Phelps of the Mare
Island navy yard, is believed to con- -

tain orders to dispatch army trans-
ports to the Nicaraguan coast. Wash
ington instructed that tho message
remain unopened until Wednesday. It
Is rumored tomorrow will see the first
actual play against the Zelaya govern
ment.

SURRENDER OF ZELAYA
IS EXPECTED HOURLY

. . Washington, Nov. 30. Minister
Costrillo, diplomatic representative of
the Xlcaragiian provisional govern-
ment, received a message from Pro-
visional President Estrada saying he
had received surrender proiosals from
Senor Calderon representing Zelaya.
Estrada will only necept an uncon-
ditional surrender.

AND MEXKX MAY
END NICARAGUAN STRIFE

Mexico City, Nov. 30. That Mex-

ico and the United States may act In
conjunction to put an end to the civil
strife rending Xicaragua was the
statement today of Senor Mariscal, the
foreign affairs, minister. He stated
that Mexico will probably interfere j

In event Xicaragua becomes embroil- -

ed with any neighbor republics.

J NUDE BODY FOUND IN
WELL RAFFLES POLICE

Los Angeles, Nov. 30. The police
today admit they are completely baf-

fled regarding the identity of the body
of a man found yesterday In the
abandoned well on the Crinkle ranch.
Investigation Indicates the man has
been in the well a year instead of six
weeks.

Hylnnd to Meet Thompson.
San Francisco, Nov. 30. "Fighting

Dick" Hyland and his manager will
leave tomorrow night for Kansas City
where Hyland Is scheduled to fight
'Cyclone" Thompson on December

13. A difference of opinion as to the
weight' was finally settled by both
agreeing on 133 pounds at 3 p. m.
Both men have posted 1500 as a
weight guarantee.

Cn teller Bliss Breaks Leg.
Stockton, Cal., Nov. 30. Catcher

Tlltuu ft f ihr baseball

game here yesterday. The
snapped just the

Bliss was formerly with the St.

team.

Hiiichstng Reconvenes.
Berlin, Nov. 30. The Reichstag

reconvened today, listened
to the Kaiser's speech, depu-
ties applauded vigorously. The cere-

monies occupied ten minutes. The
session promises to be unusually
quiet.

AT

and a pair of roller skates thrown
in Free of Charge with

every suit sold
Boys Suits ranging in price from 1

to $1 5 will besold at from $5 to $7.50
just half price. All boys Overcoats

At Triangle Prices

Only 75 pairs of skates left
Boys Come Early

ETBQE3BBS

BUY SPITTIX' AND CHEW IN.'
WEED FOR U. S. TARS

Washington, Nov. 30. Tobacco Is

a weed or so, at it is

evident the men of navy
are coming to believe. Bids were op-

ened for 70,000 pounds of .splt-tl- n'

and chewln, which Is expected to
supply the enlisted men the next
fiscal year. Last year. 200.000 pounds
of chewing tobacco was bought for
the navy, and the decrease Indicates
that the men are giving up a habit
which Is not considered polite in the
best circles. It is expected that
the falling off in the demand will

In an Increased demand for the

I mnnrn.hii'oi'j b:iv that the
of the tars In abandoning

chewing for smoking Is In line with
the sentiment of the "general mascu-

line public. The manufacture of
chewing tobacco is steadily falling,

that of cigars, cigarettes and
smoking mixtures a corres- -

team broke his right leg In an exhi- - j ponding Increase.
bition
bone above ankle.

Louis
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or
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ROLLER HOLDS GOTCH
IN 15 MINUTE BOUT

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 30. Dr. B. F.
Roller, wrestling champion of the Pa
cific coast, held Frank Gotch, world's
heavyweight wrestling champion 15

minutes without a fall last night at
an exhibition here. At the end of
13 minutes Roller regained his feet.
Gotch had Roller twice in close quar-
ters, but the westerner worked him- -

18 tJ W ?B f! W

Present to Be

Regular price for set $24.75, our price
Regular price 100 piece $17.75, our price

a

SEE WINDOW
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self out of danger each time by a su-
preme effort. In the last two min-
utes Roller broke nearly all of
Goteh's favorite holds. Tho men
sparred five minutes before going to
the mat.

Gotch threw Jack Asman of Kan-
sas City twice In seven minutes

WOLGAST DEFEATS POWELL;
EXCITED SPECTATOR DIES

San Francisco, Nov. 30. Ad Wol-gn- st

is today deemed the most form-
idable opponent that could be pitted
against Battling Nelson after laft
night's 20 round victory over Lew
Powell, In which the laltcr had no
chnnce.

William Moldrop Is dend tho result
ol the excitement attednlng the fight

here he occupied a ringside seat. Ha
collapsed in the fourteenth round nnd
died later In an emergency hospital.

Put Wheeling In Condition.
Seattle, Nov. 29. Anticipating or-

ders from Washington directing that
the gunboat Wheeling, which has
been out of commission at tho Puget
Sound navy yard for several years
to be placed on the active list, the
vessel was tied up to a pier today
workmen began overhauling her guns
and engines. Although the Wheel-
ing has been out of commission for a
number of years she Is In such con-

dition that she can be made ready for
service In a short time. The Wheel-
ing Is a sister ship of tho Princeton.

hina----

ore

Remembered
A

Our prices will be found much lower than charged elsewhere. Visit our store while tho
are In effect.

PLAIN WHITE HAVILAND DINNER WARE
50 piece

set,

and

$20.00
$12.00

We deliver our dishes the day they are ordered. Large stock always on linnd.
DON'T BUY YOUR WHITE AND GOLD HAVILAND CHINA WARE UNTIL YOU SEE OURS.

OLYMPIC . IMPORTED EN GIJISH WHITE DINNER WARE.
With gold hand and stripe, regular price for 50 piece set, $10.85, our price . - $9.50
Regular price for 100 piece set, $22.50, our price A $18.75

INGRAMS GROCERY
OUR, PATTERNS CAN ALWAYS BE MATCHED


